
np:HE lubienber inldrms the: public,
X mat lie lias .remOTca to layc;ie

ville and opened a houfe qi enitcrtaia
irient aiad boarding in thle houfes late
occupied oy senuts narge ; is now rauyif: to accommodate tnoie inat iavouf hini
with their cuilom, and his befi en
deavours will not be wanting to-giv- e

iatistactiovn, having been happy ib that
refpe5l ythile living in the publici way at
War rent on ; flatter; myfelf t lhall
now have it in my power to pleafe in
general.

JOHN WILLIS.
AuguH: Bi 50.

NOTICE.
TTTtlF.REAS it is directed by an
V a of the preterit fetTion of Con-gr- e

s, th it the minhals of the ftveral
I ttilndi ?."thr United States ihall caufc

' t:t hiui'izr oi inhabitants within their
refpillive diihifls to be taken, omitting
Tn iins not taxed, an d diflinsjulhimg free
perils;, including thofc bound to fervice
i or a! term of year?, frca all others;
dilliauifiiingalfo th: fesss and colours
of ire: perform, asd the free males of
fi .een tears and upwards from ihofe un-

der that age. And the faid raarftials
beinj empowered, "for effeRing this pur-paf- e,

to appoint a? many afHftaats within
t!ieL-jrefpe5i- re dlftri&s as to them fhall
appear neceilary : I DO HEREBY
GIV-- PUBLIC NOTICE, that in or-

der to receive wkh as general conveni-
ence jis polTible, the applications of thofc
wilting to become afliftants in this bufi-nef- s,

I frail attend on the feveral days
ani at the places hereinafter mention-
ed : that h U fay,

On. the 1 8th and 19th of September
neit, at Halifax, for the purpofc f ap-
pointing alihtants for the diftricl of Ha-
lifax, j

On the 23d and 24th at Hillfbo-jfoacc- h,

for the diflrict of Hill (borer h.
On the 28th and 2;h at S.dJfoiiry,

tor the diftxifts of Salisbury and Mor

L,

refpsftire diitricts, mate a fur"
ther allowance ; provided, tbat the cotti-penfat- in

does not exceed one dollar for
every 50 pesfens returned.

The bufinefs mail clofc on or before
the firft day of May next, and the feve-

ral afliAants are by that time to trans-

mit ta me accurate returns of the per-
fons tvithin their reflective divisions, ac-

cording ta the form prefcribed in the
faid aft of Congrcfs.

It will be expected that thofe who ap-

ply for appointmcEts (hall exhibit recom-
mendations from jthe principal and
bell known characters in their rc-fpec- tive

counties, exprefflve of their inte-

grity, punctuality ,and fitaefs for the bufi-nef- s.

Whea it is confldered that this mea-fcr- e

isto afcertain the proportion of repre-featati- on

of the. feveral ftates in the fede-
ral governrnentrand that the due weight
to which trtis ftate is entitled therein,,
depends on the faithful "execution of th;
faid iff, it is therefore hped, that gentle-me- n

will b careful in their recommen-
dations, and that all the good citizens of
the ftate will be ready to aid a full and
fair enumeration of the inhabitant;
thereof. -

JOHN SKINNER,
Marfialfor the dijiria ofNorth -- Carolina

Th appointments for the diicts of
Edenton and Ncwbern will be made andi
forwarded.. 53, 4k

Perquimans, Augujl 217,1790..

)EGS leave to inform the

D public, that he hag taken
Col . Portei field's lare, oonv
niodious new hc)ufe, nearjjr
oppbnteMr. Ivr AuiJan's IlorcJ
whsre he intends keeiniiig:
Boarding and Hopfe of En
tertainment. The hoiifs
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containing inch a variety
pieaiantiy ntuated rooms,
will, enable him tol acearrimd- -gan.

On the 3d an:i 4th of October next, date a large;numper of! thi
mem feers o f the e nfuing aflem- -

bly0 His greateft efforts will
FIVE POUNDS REWARD. be exerted to pka: thofejthat

favour him with their cuflAN A WAY from the fubferi.
er, livine in Sarry county, North- -R torn. Heexpecls o be in the!

houfe by the firurof Oclobcf.
Fayettsville, Sept. 6.

at Fayette tiile, for the diftiict of Fay-ettevill- e.

On the th and oh of October, at
ilmington, for the dutiict of Wilming--tcn- .

The bufinefs of this Hate will be ar-
ranged by coui.tiei or dhlridrs, as lhall
appear mod convenient when the ap-
pointments are made.

Tha act of Congrefs provides that
each ant (h all rtccivc at the rate of one.
dollar for every 1 50 perfons by him return-
ed, where fuch perfons rcfiie in the
coantry,and that where fuch perfoas refide
in a city or town, containing more than
5300 perfons, fuch aflilan: fhall receive
it the rate of one dollar for ctery 30hj him returned ; but when, from the
ditperfei fi.uatioa of the inhabitants,
on; dollar for every '

1 5o perfons
ihtU be i.vuticienz, the marfhal, wi h
the approia;.ioi of the jad,-:- s of their

K 0 R

Carolina, near Allen's., iron works, on
die 29th July laft, a negro fellow by ;ihc
nanne of CHARLES ; a-bo- thirty year a

of age five feet eight .or nine inches
h:g;h, has a down look, and one of his
upper fore teeth ii out ; I am a'pp-ehen-

-.

fireke is makin(r; for Drowning Creek,
which lays fome ditance fouth of Fy-ettcvill- e-

Whoever will deliver faid fel-
low tc me again fhall receive the above
reward, bufides all reafonablc expence-pai- d

by

A LOT on the Weilde of Greew
ftireet, near the bridor. on wich

is-- a jrood two ftorv dwcllincr-lhauf- e

jiifl'finiLhed, with four robins on a1! ileerl

and a tolerable kitchen ; its iUiuatid
lor iieaSith and convenience is couai t

WILLIAM T. LEWIS. any m the towa caih or produce vil
.be received in payment. For pnirticujtts, 1 79O F3- - 4t-- jars enquire at the prmuiig-oSic- e

77 aVN Ep EY,GEPR?E ROULSTONE, for JOHN SIBLEY &! Coa- - a m k k 1 NrVK in. E f-- S trp et. where F.iTi vs A TfI.--7- . . , . ,

ih realty recced. PTIO.M w a:L' 'T-.'"- " - ' i'itcI,rn rtil-ertieKts- x c,
- . -- v iapw me u.xcn m at l HRti, iltsn- novinw rvfW pajri .Jiu to

- jiid or in ;.-- n 1 r 1 . , .. , "LURS- or a--n
1 - r vuisr tjarter at irj end oi the uej.-

J


